



WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
MINU'l'ES OF THE MEETING OF THE ASSOC IATED sruDENr GJIIERNMENI' 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
FEBRUARY 17, 1987 
CALL 11) ORDER 
'Ibe February 17 , 1987 rreet.i ng of the AssocialP.d Sf udent GovernlTEnt was 
ca lled to order by PreBidenf Tim Todc. Absences included Debra Boz, Carol 
Norcia and Bi 11 Schi 11 ing. Minutes were read from t he January 10, 1987 
Jreet i ng a nd approved. 
OFFICERS REPORTS 
Pres ident Tim 'rodd thanked Kent. Groemling for t.he facu l ty recept ion break-
fast wh ich h'Eml over very well . He also a noounced that he altended a rreeting 
of the Counci 1 on Higher Educati on in Frankfort on Thursday February 12. 
They d "iscussed the student task f or ce . He also cormented on his disapproval 
of Lhe Herald article. 
Administ.rat.ive Vi ce-President. Lori Scott t hanked Kent Groemling and Jeff 
Key. 
Public Relation!'> Vice-President Dani e l Rcrlriquez comrent ed on the opinion 
page of lhe Herald . He s aid an ar licle such as this comes out every year • 
He added Ulal one-half o f the sugyesl.i ons are already be'ing to.'Orked on . 
secrel.ary John SChocke announced I.ha t. Ogden Co lleqe Alt:. position i s 
open on Congress . 
Treasurer Barbara Rush had no report . • 
<XM1IT1'EE REPORTS 
RULES AND ELECTlOOS Announced Primny e lectons will be April 7, 1987 and 
General e lect ions will be April 14 and 15, 1987. Seniors will he lp count 
votes . 
PUBLIC RELATICNS Wi 11 meet February 17 after the ASG IlP.eting. 
STUDENr AFFAIRS 
did make roney . 
vi ce,ha i r i s Adr ian Sf1'XX)t: . 
No rreeting this week . 
Announced t.he Book E.v_changer 
FACULTY RELATICNS Faculty recepti o n wi 11 be held Wednesday from 7:30- 10:00 
a.m. in the DUC mezzanine . 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS Thanked Kent for do ing f acult.y s urvey. St.atistical ly 72% 
of t..he student txx:ly is in favor of t.he \.;eek long break. 
LEX:;ISIATlVE RESEARCH Will rreet Thursday at 4:15 • 
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STUDENT RIGHTS No Report 
KISL Announced that t.hose interested in going to spr i ng session should see 
LDri Scott . 
OR:iANIZATIOOAL REPORTS 
UCB Night. at t.he Races wi 11 be he ld next. week at 7:30. 
YOUNG OEM:CRATS Jul ian Carroll wi 11 be at. WKU Thursday February 19 , 1987 at 
4:30 p.m. 
Itn'ERNATIN.1AT. .'l'l'tJnFNl' ORC""..ANIZATI ON wi II meet: Thursday February 19 in room 
349 DOC. 
UNITED BlACK STUDENTS Announced Bl ack Hi story Week is next week . 
INTER-HALL COUNCIL Announced the resolution on extens i on of visiting hours 
was tabled indef in itely . 
PANHEI.J...ENIC Academic Banquet wi 11 be he l d 'I\lesday February 24 . Wednesday 
February 25 will be a recepti on for black sororiti es • 
OlD BUSINESS 
There was no 0 I d bus i ness . 
NEW BUSINESS 
Reso lution 87- 5- $ h<3d its f .iIst. reading . 
'l'he University of Kentucky i s sending at leasl 2 applicant·s to Spring Confer ence. 
Congra,-ulations to Bi 11 and St.acy on t heir engagement. 
WKU is the Sun Belt Conference charrpions . 
Lori Scott. is Sigma Kappa Vice-President: . 
ADJOURNMENT 
A rrotion was I1\3de and seconded to adjourn . The !rotion passeC . The rreeti ng 
adj ourned at. 5:38 p . m. 
Respect.fully Subm i tted , 
John C. SChocke, Secr et..ary 
